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Recently ORC 955, Ohio's dog law, has undergone quite a few 
changes, the most recent is HB 454 signed by the governor on 
August l, 1985 and effective November 1, 1985. 'rhis article will 
examine the current procedure and penalties imposed by statute 
when dogs kill livestock. 
What Are Dog15? 
Dogs are personal property and as such have all the right1!5, 
privileqes and are subject to restraint requirements the same as 
other livestock.l The breeding, raising, and care of dogs 
constitutes animal husbandry.2 1be mind set that a dog is juat a 
cute family pet is dangerous given the tendency of dogs to revert 
to their savage state. Uncontrolled dogs have become a public 
nuisance and Ohio has seen fit to exercise its police powers to 
regulate, control and protect dogs and their owners.3 
Registration of Dogs 
Eve~y person, with few exceptions4, who owns, keeps, or even 
har·bor·s d dog which is mo~e than 3 months of age is required to 
apply for registration of the dog. A registration fee of $2.00 
shall accompany the application, unless a greater fee has been 
estahlished by the county commissioners.5 
The county auditor may authorize agents Lo receive applica-
tion~; h·r t:·egistration of dogs and to issue certificates of 
reqist r.:d i•m. f::ach aqent may charge an additional administrative 
2q.:gr-_[:? v, B~~~•to,t'~.J~i~ 'J'wE.:. -~on_u.!_g__jJ.Q, gK_ __ b.EF~a)_~, 44 OS 2d 144, J38 
NE 2d 7Gl tl975l. 
3oJur- JLi: J, Ani!ltdl:.5 section ll. 
4CJHC 9:,•). (Jll r)rovides for seeing eye doq or guide dog exemption 
~nd OHC ~~~.lb pr·ovides for exemptions of impounded dogs. 
'.)OHC 9~~. Ul. ~->t:·e the accompanying map of Ohio showing the 
bredkdown of county tees tor 1985. More than 1/2 of Ohio 
counties charged $6.00 or more for dog registration fees. 
1 
rr·t· ,,J $.')il l••t ,·umpt~n:.ic.tli.un.t> lt lt.,- tr•rJ!Jc' . .ttl•dl i•·r tf'•Ji~tr·a--
t io11 i ~i nol t i ·1 ed and t:hf· t t:t: r•a id t .. ·t ut t! .i.:.t!it!ctry 20th, lhe 
counly auditor sbull a5t:>es::; a f•t.·rtully ICI i:Hl l''C'Jil'il antount to the 
regit-itt·ati•m fee; the ~enally ruust r;~ P<A id wJ th t hf~ tegi ::;Lration 
fee.l 
All dogs running at large shall be im~,OlUH.i(:t1 nu fiiqht by the 
county dog warden, who is appointed by the board of county 
commissioners. All dogs more than J months of aqe found not 
wearing a valid registration tag shall also he impounded even if 
the dog is under control and on the premises of the owner.8 
In addition to the penalty tot:" not registE:ning and/or the 
intpoundment of the dog for not wear·ing the registration tag the 
owner may be assessed a fine for violating ORC 9b5.20 9. The 
fine will be not less than $25.00 nor more than $100.00 for the 
first offense. For subsequent offenses the fine shall be not 
less than $75.00 nor more than $250.00 and the owner may be 
imprisoned· not more than 30 days.lO 
Doq Owner Liability 
"The owner or keepe.:· sha 11 be 1 iable for any damage or 
injuries caused by a dog unless such damage or injury was to the 
body or property or a person who, at the time of such damage or 
injuries were sustained, was committing a trespass on the 
property of the owner, or was teasing, tormenting, or abusinq 
such dog on the owner's property."ll The owner has absolute 
liability, scienter, fault, negligence or contributory negligence 
are not to be considered.l2 
The liability of the owner ot a dog is absolute. Damages to 
a truck followinq a collision with a doq are the responsibilit-y 
of dog'~ owner.l3 'l'he owner of an uncontrolled dog that strays 
bORC 9~~i.l4 (!:;). 
"IORC ~)~)~.). 01. 
'ju!<c: <J•,~ .. !D ~'itdlt.'!.> •· 'l'be u\Jllt. r tH- keeper of every dog shall at 
all l i rnP:> v.·~ep ~uch df1q ei thet cut1t 1ned upon the pt:"emises of' the 
owner ,n· tllldt.•c rPa~HHtable control of some person, except when 
lawful J y t:rHJ<l<Jt:ci in hunt inq accompanied by an owner or handler." 
l Oor...:c ~~~~). ')'J ( u l . 
l]Hirsctuuer v. Uavi~, 130 NE2d JUb ( 1954) affirmed 163 OS 105, 126 
NEZ(f- jj j- (f9~)5 > -. ---·- .. 
2 
Ufl"ll UH: ,.-~.:Ldic hiqhway::l i::l L·: 1 I. f I i I I I 1 t ()r t he 
damaqe ur· bclnn CHJ5ed by tt.•. ~ilL.;tytr:·~J'I, un!t·::;;, trw pvt·~;on 
injured wa:.:; a tr·espasst•r un t.lit> (owner's ~·r••IJ(•t I 'i ,il· ·,.;a.:-i t.ea!:ling 
the dog.l~ The olc1 common law nilt.' that. a d1;q u:; t:·ntiLleti to one 
bite is not in et f ect in Obiu. l qrwr anc~ <1! trw th.~q':.; propens it-
ies is no defentie.lb 
Animals Killed or Injured 
"A dog that chases, wor·ries, or kill::; ct. person, sheep, lamb, 
goat, kid, domestic fowl, or domestic animal except a cat or 
another dog can be killed at any time or place."l7 However, when 
killing any dog evidence must be present to show that the dog was 
the killer. A warden was not permitted to kill a duly licensed 
dog following a complaint that the dog had killed sheep nine 
hours before the complaint.lB 
Any owner of domestic livestockl9 that have an aggregate 
fair market value of ten dollars or more which have been injured 
or killed by a dog not belonging to the owner or harbored on his 
premises must notify a member of the board of county commission-
ers or the dog warden within three days after the loss or injury 
has been discovered. 
The commissioner shall immediately notify the dog warden of 
the loss or injury. The warden shall investigate promptly and 
shall provide and assist the owner in filling out duplicate 
copies of the claims form.20 
The fair market value of the animal shall be the market 
value on the date of the death of the animal or on the date of 
the injury. Any tetus aborted because of the stress of the 
attack shall be considered to have been killed by the dog, 
l40J'1J_()_ ~~_<!§\d~l_tYJ!..!.?.l~~;:iC:!C7~ r_9_~ Y~ H<)lF~·:'9.!!, 4~'d NE 2d 253 (Champaign 
.1982). This ca:;e also establishes the issues to be decided by 
the tr.ier ot fact.:.; in an action under OHC 95~.28. Ownership or 
keeping c,r lhe dog, f'nn{imate cause of the darna<Je by· the dog, and 
the murwt .:.n y amount. ot the damg t~ ,J.re the three issues. 
l1URC 95~.21::!. 
19oHC 95~.29 lists horses, sheep, cattle, swine, mules, goats, 
domestic ~ct.bbits, domestic fowl and poultry. 
20 oRC 9~5.29. 
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NO'l'.l:.:; N<• t'ldillldtlt. who 0Wrlt••1 L>r i .... rl·••r.··l . .II, .!:rt'>jJ:.I•·tc·cl uuq 
,Jr, Lht' d.,i•· uf Lbe kill !lkiY tt<:<!Vt·t rt·.•n: ltd.! Juq .:ittd kennel 
t um1.. .2. 2 
Valuation Appeal Proceedure 
lt U'1t-~ livestock owner· dut.:s nol d'-1t!:L' wil.b the value 
estimate he may apf•t-'al to tht.~ board of town:,;hip lnH>Lee~ for a 
deter·min<J.tion. In that case the owner shall sccLue statements as 
to the r1ature and amount of the lo~s from at leabt two witnesses 
who viewed the results of the attack. The intormation must be 
submitted to the board of township tr:·ustees not later than 20 
days after the discovery of the loss.23 See form attached. 
"The board of township trustees shall receive any other 
information or testimony that will enable it to determine the 
fair mar-ket value of the animals ... "24 
The pr-oceeding of the hear-ing of the board of township 
trustees is not ridgidly controlled by the statute. The atten-
dance of a court reporter is not required, but if it is reason-
ably necessary payment of a court recorder- may be made from the 
dog and kennel fund. 25 The boar:·d of township trustees may allow 
the claim in full or in part to a maximum of $500.00 per animal 
or the uninsured amount of the loss.26 
The board shall tr:·ansmit its findings with the testimony 
taken to the board of county commissioners in care of the county 
aud i tur. '21 
'J'h~· board of county commissioners shall examine the township 
trustee~; r·ecord and may hear: additional testimony and order the 
claim paid.28 The Leard of county commissioners shall examine 
the claims from the township trustees and may allow the amount 
u~rt..i f ied by t..he dog warden or· the amount allowed by the township 
t r u:; L t:·t• :j or any amount in a.dd it ion to the allowances. The 
LLld. 
'2bld. 
4 
r·t•:..drlcl !••rl (It :;i'>OU.tH) per arti111c1l 11t ll1l' lHliCI:itir•••! .. rltl'l'l!l .-tppllL~5 
Lu the ,_ ·!litmi t>!.l ()rJ~t--:; aLso. 29 
ln t.he event tht:' county t:,Huntl:,:',iont·r.i .Jt:ci:iion i~ not 
iiCt:t:ptable to the liVe!:itO<:k OWiler c~rl af'f•t!;il 1 t Olfl t.tlP. final 
allowance may be taken. With in JO (id y s .:.~1 ter t !,t: a 1 l t•W<·:tnce, the 
appea 1 sh.::d 1 be made to the probate coun . 30 'l'he pr una te court 
shall he.:.u· the appeals and l:ihall detf>nuint? the fair· market value 
of the ani1uals. The amount found bhdll he final and the judge 
shall ct:rtify the finding to tbe board ot county t~ommission­
ers.31 
Summary 
Dogs are personal property and must be ·registen:~d by their 
owners. 
The owner of a dog must keep the dog confined on the 
premises or under reasonable control. An exception for hunting 
is allowed if the dog is accompanied by its owner or handler. 
An owner may be fined and could be sentenced to prison for 
failing to register his dog or t"or failing to keep the dog 
controlled. 
The uwner is absolutly liable for any damage his dog causes. 
Ohio provides recovery for Uvestock owners whose animals 
have been killed by dogs. 'l'he recovery is paid out of the doq 
and kennel fund and recovery is limited to no more than $500.00 
per animal or the amount of the uninsured value, whichever is 
less. An appeals process for the valuation is provided for in 
the statutt:!s. 
:.:: 'J u H!' <j ~. ~ •• J '.:. . 
30uHC 9~5. Tl. 
3101-<C ~):;·:>. JH. 
